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Mitision work and Collegre interests are suifer-
ing with the want of 'this earnest. sprit de
corps, and the reflex influence upon pastors
and churches is disastrous ini the extrenie.
Brethren, do not commiit denominatioiial
suicide. »

C nnot but feel tILs4 hi8 prosecution was ~
persecution on the part of a class from whose
secret vileriess ho had ren-orselessly tom thq
Veil. Confessedly ho only technienlly violated
the law, for which ho was fined and imprièon-
ed, with liard labour, for thrce inonths; whiîk
a rascally medical practitioner, who had as-

THpuE ir, in the present British Houwie of sauttect a lime girl ten yesirs ot age, lias since
Comînons a remarkable man of whom -we been sentenced to one month's imprisoninent,
would speak a word: Joseph Areh. Hie be- without liard labour. The contrast it, painfully
gan life as a Warwickshire labourer> hedgyingt striking
and dit;ching at ten shillings a wvrek. us
schooling wvas finished when eighlt years old. TirE Englisli CONGREG.AT*NAL YEiAU 1300K
Re miarried, his wife brouglit huîn no money for 1886 lia,- reached our desk. The addressesl
aoýry, only character, love and inspiration. to the Union by the cha-irmen for 1885 are
In, ler companionship hie found i ncentives tn published; they havz alrèbady been notieed in.
reading and to work. Forty years ago th, our columns. In statistics the book is poor,.
Enalish labourer was theoretically as froc as yet these we crather: The number of churclhes

he wearer of a coronet in the saine land: anîd mission stations in E4igIand an: Wales is
practically ho was a serf. Arch aspired to 4,218 against 4,181 in i884. Sittings are
something îîobler. Ail through life lie hias provided for 1,582,409 people, as gast
proved himself une of Godsnoblemen. As oturi ,568,357 fti' 1884. How many are occuic?
*onteinporary the English Yoiionfoi,?ni8t an The Year Book however is a thorough direc-
lndependent says, Arch is au example of what' tory for Cotigregational churehes and minis-
the Free churehes of England have done, adters, and we trust its energetie editor, Dr.
are doing. The Established chiurcli with is Ilannay, inay long live to edit and to ruie as
priestly cast hatd neyer opened up-it would lih so well and kindly does.
have closed-the way of the Warwickshire!-
ditcher. In the feliowslhip of the Primitive FRo-x the Christian War14 wve take the fol-
Methodists lie found room to work,and hie work- lowing sketch of London at niglit, which wiL
ed. Believing Godliness to, have profit for this also givo information as to the work Our Eng-
life, as well m, for the world to eoinîe, lie be- Ilishi brethren are doing in that o'reat city. The
came the chamnpion of the labourer, lias writ- indletatio'atbo Secretary of the bondon Congre-
ton ani spoken much and well on the improve-! m gtionýa1 Union, Mr. A. Mearns, is the presiding
ment of the labouring class. In 1880 lie oifered t spirit, in this work:
hinseif as a inemnber for parliament, but wwas London at night preseîta etî'angîc pictures, in striking
defeated:- the wider franchise of thie late bill contrast to'the activities of the day. Soon after mid-
however lias given Hodge moire vcteg, and night on Saturday laut four voluntary workers ]eft ona

Joseph Arcli dofeated at Slje polis the heir to of the missionary centre£- cf t~he London Congregational
Union in searcli of homnelas, wanderers. The arrange-one0 of Britain's proudest tities. Hie is 10w mnqnt was for two to, perambulate the district north and

sixty yea.rs of age; the idol of bis peers, the eaut of bondon Bridge, and two, to traverse the streeta
agriculturat labourers, political opponeits.ý can and lanes, the highways and byways of -the western
but lionour the unpretending mnan who by portion, fromn Blackfriara to Piccadilly. Passing
British pluck and sanctified lionesty lia rnhoues the city, the deserted aspe t of the ware-

y a ie oss the stiliness cf the streets, the diinly-descried
froin p)ashing- a liedge Wo take bis skat on an ýonme cf st. Paul's, the suspended bustle of Fleet-
equality with tine proudest, in the noblest par- street and the Strand, each in turn afforded niateriat
liament of the world. fur reflection.

-. The search was painfully succes8ful. Upw.ards cf
Mn. TEAD th nowknon edtor400 honielese outcasts were found by these two expier-

MI SEAth nwwidely -nw itrers withi-n four hours, and from the large number thus
of the .Pcdl ll Gaizette, liaving seriý,ed out met with, how difficuit it waa to select those who were,
bis termn of imnisonxnent, is"again at liberty- apparent]y, the most deserving. Iu Cuvent-gardon
if -indeed ho ev-er were inprisonedf, for waîîs alone, froin 100 to 150 mnen and women were found

canno conine dîe aroeand1 who lied sought shelter withiu the porticos. Consider-cannt cofinehe lrge nd oble soul. What- ing the time of year the niglit was a fairly goodi eue,
ever ni#o. - ý. Stead inay have made, we 1 leus trying tothose who wore forced by 1poverty to find


